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July - Sept ,1,9.6,6

EDITORIAL

The foufcth annual dinner was held at the Hostaria Romana

Restaurant,70 Dean Street, W.1 on the evening of 21' August; not only
did we enjoy superb Italian cooking but also the delightful prescence

as guests of honour of Iris and Rita Lincoln, who the previous day had
recorded their best ever times of 2:07.8 and 2:08.2 respectively for

800m. (It is perJiaps interesting to note that while Iris ran 2:08,6 the
following evening in Dublin over 880y, i.e. to equal her best, Rita 'lost'
1 sec in recording 2:10.01) We must extend our thanks to our rWorld
Sports" men, Bob Phillips and Cliff Temple, for making the detailed
arrangements for this highly enjoyable fixtmre.
FROM THE SECPJi^iRY

We have now got a fresh supply of NUTS ties and these can be
obtained from me price 15/-, cash with order, please. For those who have
never seen one they are of blue terylene with a multi-nut motif in
silver - the nut being of the engineering type and not of the eating
variety.

On the afternoon.of the day previously mentioned by Andrew
we held our annual members pentathlon at Ilurlingham Park. This was won

by Bob -hillips \ri.th a score of 2118 points, 2nd was Pat Mackenzie
with 179^ and third Dai Davies with 1672. This is different to the
scores announced on the day by the official recorder, A.Huxtable, who
for probably the first time in his NUTS life made a mistake, discovered
no need to say by the afore-mentioned Mackenzie. Full details of this
equally enjoyable fixture will appear later in this issue.
15 members attended the European Championships at the
Nepstadian, Budapest as well as our President and vice-President,
Neil Allen. Norris LcWhirter may also have been there, but I did not
see him. For my part I enjoyed my stay in the Hungarian capital immense
ly, even if we did not have mucch to cheer on the track. First impression
of Budapest is of a dull, bomb-scarred town, but on the second or third
trip round the place you discover a very well laid out City with
magnificent old buildings, particularly on the Buda side. Enough has
already been written about the Athletics, but I shall always cherish
Lynn Davies *s reraar.ks about Hungarian officials with red flags, made
to me almost as soon as he had made his v/inning jump.
CHANCRES. uF aDD-LBSS

iCeith Morbey,5 Ian Road,Billericay,Essex

Clive Williams,28 Westbourne Road,Penarth,Glamorgan
Dr.Malcolm Bright,The Doctors'Villa,Princess Alexandra Hospital,
Harlow,Essex

Richard Ssreter,20 Phillip Victor Road,Handsworth,Birmingham.
MISCELLANY

* Bob Phil3.ips ran the anchor leg for Watford H. in the AAA

k x 880y re}.ay at Crystal Palace on 23 July in 1:55.6; at Watford on
7 July he had recorded his best 3M time of 15:^0.
* Cliff Temple took over recently as editor of the TVH Club
magazine 'The Interval1.

* Malcolm Warburton, who goes up to Merton College, Oxford,
inOctober has returned the following excellent times this year :HOy
51.9 (2) Stretford
^August

880y

1:57. 2 (3)

Stretford

26July
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4-:30. 6 (3)

Farnsworth

18June

15-37.8 (3)
6:^7.2 (5)

Warrington 13July
Stretford 23August
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Those of you who haven't had copies of the ATFS Handbook on
Women's Track and Field and the ATFS iJuropean Track and Field Handbook

should send 15s for one 30s for both to A.iluxtable ,78 Toynbee Road,
London,S .W.20

IUTI0NAL ASSOCIATIONS OF A^HLi.TICS STATISTICIANS - NO.2, ITALY
AISAL (Associazione Italiana Storici-Statistici dell'Atletica

Leggera) was formally inaugurated at Verona on April 11,1965. The 27

